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Just like mushrooms, the fruits of our labour are visible and on the ground. The Stir’s network of community partners and shared
facilities provide the infrastructure and resources needed to support our next generation of local food entrepreneurs. Where are
we fruiting?:

The Stir is the Food Hub for the Kamloops region. A food hub provides kitchen facility rentals, business mentorship, and community
support to help local food entrepreneurs expand their business to reach a wider market than they would otherwise be able to break
into. The Stir is a project of the Kamloops Food Policy Council and member of the BC Food Hub Network. 

The Stir is more than just a building. The Stir is a network of shared food hub facilities, support, and resources spread out across
Kamloops and the surrounding region. Acting like a mycelium - a network of microscopic strands connecting mushrooms and the
surrounding ecosystem - The Stir works collaboratively to connect and strengthen our regional food system.

Enriching Indigenous food sovereignty with the
Kweseltken Kitchen mobile food processing
trailer;
Offering food education and commercial kitchen
rentals with our partnership at Open Door Group
Gardengate Training Centre;
Growing and distributing local food at the Butler
Urban Farm;
Partnering with local food champions at TRU
Culinary Arts; and most recently,
Marketing local food at the Stirfront; and
Providing shared local food processing equipment
at the Stir’s new food processing and innovation
centre.

What's cookin'?
Located at 185 Royal Avenue in the heart of the North Shore, The Stir’s headquarters has two areas of focus: its Stirfront store and
full-scale food processing facility. It is just one myceliam thread of our Food Hub that works towards a healthier, happier, and
more sustainable Kamloops!

There is a lot on the menu at The Stir. So what exactly will The Stir accomplish?

A food sovereign Kamloops:
The Stir supports and distributes local
food made by local people. We help
grow Kamloops’ local food market by
providing the support and
infrastructure needed to be able to
feed ourselves from our own backyard! 

A food secure Kamloops:
The Stir strengthens our local food
system and agri-business sector,
helping ensure no one in our city goes
hungry in the face of current and
upcoming global food shortages. 

Who are we?

What are we about?

An environmentally friendly Kamloops:
Locally grown food increases the
biodiversity of our region! The Stir also
minimizes food miles currently needed
to process and package food grown
locally. Reducing Kamloops' GHG
emissions.

Providing a community gathering space:
Through placemaking, The Stir becomes
a destination for entertainment,
community, and fun by hosting pop-up
shops, outdoor food trucks, and live
events to enjoy our city with good food.

A stronger local economy: 
By helping food entrepreneurs grow and
expand their business, The Stir adds
jobs to the food industry. The Stir helps
local businesses and small farms thrive
by providing a storefront to sell
products and Community Supported
Agriculture (CSA) grocery boxes.

Increasing local food literacy:
The Stirfront offers a multi-purpose
space for community agencies to host
local workshops and events related to
food, healthy diet, and community
engagement. 



Why Support Us?
Your contribution helps build a better food system for Kamloops. There are currently no dedicated shared food processing facilities
in our city. The Stir fills this need. It also increases access to local food in the community, adds jobs to the food sector, helps small
businesses, encourages community development, and works towards a more sustainable Kamloops. 

Our Reach
The KFPC has a large audience and
connection to the Kamloops region 

1.3k+ 1.5k+ 600+ 300+
newsletter
subscribers

facebook
followers

instagram
followers

twitter
followers

Our reach goes beyond digital platforms. Being a provincial-wide project, The Stir is a media topic in print, radio, and TV. Our donors will have the
opportunity to be featured as part of our media buzz. 

How to help
There are many ways to support our mycelial network grow and thrive. Your donation goes towards equipment purchases,
development, and support of our food hub facilities shared by local businesses. As a registered charity, all donations are eligible
for tax receipts.

Benefits Ti
er

s

Logo displayed on
Mushroom Wall (by size)

Logo on Website 

Social Media
Shoutout(s) 

Newsletter
Feature(s)

2022-2023
Founding Supportership*

Button 
$100

Oyster
$500

Lions Mane
$2,500

Chanterelle
$4,999

Morel
$9,999+

1 
supportership

Every little bit counts! Monetary donations, non-cash contributions and in-kind gifts are accepted for all sponsorship tiers. 
 

5
supporterships

10
supporterships

25
supporterships

50
supporterships

100
supporterships

Shiitake
$1,000

*a deeper involvement with The Stir, first to know about events,
priority registration, and discounted rates at The Stirfront



778-870-9867
foodhub@kamloopsfoodpolicycouncil.com
thestir.kitchen | kamloopsfoodpolicycouncil.com

To donate, reach out to us by phone, e-mail, or visit our website

 @thestir.kitchen | @kamloopsfoodpolicy
facebook.com/thestir.kitchen

facebook.com/kamloopsfoodpolicycounci


